J-l 20Js/02/201s-i;(A/C)-J-Tripura
Covernment of India
Ministry of Rural Devetopment

(Rural Housing Section)

Krishi Bhavan. New Delhi.
Dared, 22d March,20t8.

To

& Accounts Offi€er.
Ministry of Rural Developmenr.
Krishi Bhavan, New Dethi.

The Pay

subj.cr: P-rrdhsn ,rt.nrri Aw.rs yoi.nr(crsmi+ R€lesse of ta inst llmetrt (including
Adminisa.rtive cost)
ofC.trtrrl Assbtaoce for they€ar20l7_t8 to the Stste ofTripura.
Sir,

I
amounring

am

directed to convey $e sanction of the president of India to
the paymenl of g?rlls-in-aid
to R5. 7,55,96J00.00 (Rupe€s sevcn crore Fifty rive Lrkis Nin.ry sii itrousana
and rtrcc

Hondred onry) ro lhe srale

covemmenr ofrripurs as l" itrstartmert (incruding administrarive cost
of Rs. 29.46
lal}s) of centrar Assisrance for the y€ar 20r7-r8 for the impremenration
of tm naatan Mantri Awaas yojana-

Oramin in the State of Tripumas perthe following details.
N.mG ofthe
State

Amounl now reless€d

Allocation
(including
Admin Cost)
2011-t8

,lloc8tion)

1531.95

165.97

Tripuri

'

(Rs. ih Lakhs)

Centrat

Thb amount inclodes Rs.

85.74.3

first inst.

For houses

for conslruction

Tolsl

Cost

(50% of

2017-t 8

726.503.

tokh for

Admin

Tol3lTrrget

29.46

755.963

I259

SC Category snd Rs. 464.000 Lskh for ST Category

Th€.gant is towards lhe Revenu€ expenditure aod shall be utilized for
construction ofnew houses subject
ro thc conditions laid down in rhe ilamewo.k for impremenration
under fie pradhan Mantri Awars yojana-Gramin

aod extant in5tructions issued liom time
Implemenration of PMAy-G is permissible.

3.

lo

time. No deviation fiom the provisions

The exp€nditure on the impremenrarion ofthe progmrnme

wir

CenEe and the Shle

of the

be shared in the ralio

of

Framework for

90:ro between the

!Ministry'
. . lt is reitemted thar while allocating targets ro Districls, Stare should follow the formuta pr€s.rib€d by
It is
clarified thar earmarked rargets for sc, sr and Minority cannol be diverted to (ienerar
category.
Only SC and ST targets can be interchanged ifthere are sumcieDtjustiticalions_

5

srare covemm€nl should trahsfer these funds ftom lhe consoridared
Fund

ofthc statc to the bank account

ofthe Slale implemenrin8 agency dedicated to pMAy(c) within 3 days of receipt
from the Centrat covemment and
in the evenl offailure on this account, rhe States will be liable
to pay the interesi@ 12% per
annum for the period

of

delay. The state share should also be r€leased within I 5 days from the
date of ilease of centrat strare. ln case of
shortfall in state share, corresponding amount of cenrral shar€ will
b€ deducr€d from the 2d i*olt,n"nr. rt"
facnrm ofreleas€ ofthese funds must be registered in
$e public Financial Manug"r"nt Syrta, (ffltS). fha St ta
-orden
Gov€mment is also requested lo invariably endorse the copi€s of the
release

to the central Govcmment

addressed as under:

B.C.Behera,

Director (RH),
MiDistry of Rurut Deyetopm€nt

K.ishi Bhavrn. New Dethi.
Tel.No.0l I -23097048.

Olt,

6.

Funher , lhe following condition shall be fulfill€d in utilization ofthese funds

(a)

:

Submission of Audited SNA cenificate as pcr PMAY-G guidelines before sutmitting lhe proposal for
fiuther rcle3s€s.

7.

No Utilizalion Cenificale is pending in respect of Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana-Gramin against the
recipiert orgsnizalion for the previous year. Utilization Cenificate of Indira Awaas Yojana prior to fioarcial year
2016-17 must b€ submitted by the $ate s€parar€ly.

8.

The exp€nditure is debitable to the following Head ofAccounts under Demand No.82, Departmcnt ofRural
DeYeloirm€nt (2017-18).

3601 Crants-in-aid !o State Covemmenls (Major
06 - Centrally Sponsored Schemes
l0l- C.nlral Assist nce/Share

Head)

25- Pradha[ Mantri Awaas Yojana-Rural
25.02- Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana
25.02.15- Clanrs for creation ofCapital Assets

9.

Thc P6y & Accoutus Ofliccr, Ministry ofRural t evelopment will b€ the Dmwing
lh€ pu4rose. The arnount mentioned will be transfened to the Stale Govemment ofTripura-

& Disbursing Oflicer for

10. The accounts ofall grantee insrinrtions or organizarions shall be op€n io Audit both by rhe Comptroller and
Auditor Gen€ral of lndia as well as by the lntemal Audit wing ofthe Principal Accounls office oflhe Ministry of
Rural lrevelopmen, Department functioning under ChiefConroller ofAccoun6, in terms ofRule 236 ofceneral
Financi

rl

Rules. 201 7.

ll.
This issues under the powe6 delegated to this Minisry and in conslltation wilh the Integraled Fioance
Divisio r vide lheir U.O. No.l246 /Finance/2o17-18 daled 21.03.2018.
Yourl failhfully,

(B.C.Behem)
Director (RH)
Copy

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

t(,

I

Th( Additional ChiefSecretary, Department of Rural Development, Covemm€nt of Tripua-799001 .
Thr Secretary, Department of Ruml Development, Govemment ofTripwa-799001.
Th( Secretary, Depanmenl ofFinance, Covemment ofTripura-79oo1.
Th( Accountant General, Tripura-799001.
Th( Director ofAudit, E&S MinisEies,IP Eslate, ACCR Building, New Delhi-l l0m2.
Thr Section Officer (Financel).
Th" Rcsident Commissioner, Cov€mment ofTripurqfor taking necessary action under intimation to lhis
Ministry.

0ltL

(B.C.Behere)

Direclor (RH)

J-12035/0210t &RH(A./C)-3/A-Tripurs
Covemmcnt oflndia

Ministry of Ruml Dcvelopment
' (Rural Housirg Section)
Krishi Bhavan, New Dethi.
Dated. 22'd March 2ol8

t-o
The Pay & Accounrs Omcer,
Ministry of Rural Development,
Krishi Bhavan- New Delhi.

Mrnlri Aws$ Yojsne(crrmil)- Relerse of
ye{rml?-18 to tbe StrtcofTripurs.

Subject: Prrdhrn

l.

instrllm.Dt of C.Dtrrl Assist{trcc fo. the

Sir,

I am

direcl€d

to

convey

the

sanction of the president of lndia ro rhe payment of grdnts-in-aid

amounting to R.. 10!00,700.00 (Rup€es Ten Lakh ,nd Seven Hundrcd onty) to lhe Srate cov€mment ofTripur!
as l" installmenl of Central Assistance for the year 2017-18 for the imptementation of lhe pmdhan Mantri Awaas
Yojaoa-Gramin in the Stale of Tripura as p€r the following derails.
Name

ofthe

st8te

Tripura

Cenlrsl

Amounl now released

Allocation

first inst.

(including
Admin Cost)

due
(50o/o

Tolal Targ€t

For houses

houses

of

2017- t 8

alloc6lion)

t53t.95

765_97

for

2017-18
10.007

r0.007

1259

2.

The granl is towards the Revenue exp€nditure and shall be utilized for construction of n€w houses subjecl
to the conditions laid down in the fmmework for implementation under the Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana-Cramin

and extant insEuctions issued fron time ro rime. No deviarion fiom lhe provisions
lmplementation of PMAY-G is permissible.

3.

The expenditure on rhc implementation

of the Franework

for

oflhe progmmme will be shared in the ratio of90:t0 b€rwe€n the

Centre and lhe State.

4.

It is reiterated thal while allocating targels to Districts, State should follow the formula prescribed by
Ministry. It is clarified thal earmarked Targets for SC. ST and Minority cannot be divened to Ceneml category.
Only SC and ST targ€ts can be interchanged ifthere are sutlcientjustifications.

5.

Stare Govemment should Eansfer these funds from the Consolidated Fund ofthe Slate lo the bBnk account
of the State implementing agency dedicaEd to PMAY(C) within 3 days of receipt from the Cenr-dl Govemment and
in the event of failure on this account, the States *ill b€ liable to pay lhe interest @ I 2% p€r annum for the period of
delay. The State share should also be reloased within I 5 days ftom rhe date of release of Central share. In case of
shortfall in State share, corresponding amount of Central share will be deducted from the 2"d installment. The
factum ofrelease ofthese funds must be registered in the Public Financial Managemenr Sysrem (PFMS). The State
Government is also requested to invariably endorse the copies of the release orders to lhe Central Govemment
addressed as under:

B.C.Beherr.

Direclor (RH),

Minklry of Rurrl Development
Xrishi Bh.vaD, New Dclhi.
Tel,No. 0l l-230S7048.

6/
IL

:2-

6.

r

(a)

unher , th€ following condition shall b€ tulfilled in utilization of ores€ ftnds

Submission

flflher

:

of Audited SNA certificate as per PMAY-G guidelines b€fore submitting lhe proposal for

releases,

7.

No Utilization Cenificate is pending in respect of Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana-Gramin against the
recipient c,rganization for the previous year. Utilization Certificate of Indird Awaas Yojana prior to financial year
2016-17 nust be submitted by the Staie sepamtely.

8.

The expenditure is debitable to the following Head ofAccounis under Demand No.82, Department ofRuml

Developrn.nt (201 7-l 8).
3 50

05

I

-

Gmnts-in-aid to Slate Govemments (Major Head)

Celltrally Sponsored Schemes.

739- Schoduled Castes component .
Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana-Ruml.
2t.02- Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana.
2i.02.35- Gmnts for creation ofCapilal Assets.

2i-

9.

The Pay & Accounts Officer, Ministry of Ruml Development will b€ the Drawing & Disbursing Offrcer for
the purpose. The amount mentioned will be tmnsfened to the State Govemment ofchhattisgarh.
I 0.
T he accounts of all grantee institutions or organizations shall b€ open to Audit both by the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India as \rell as by lhe Intemal Audit wing of the Principal Accounts ofiice ofthe Mi.istry of
Rural De\elopmen, Department tunctioning under ChiefController ofAccounts, in terms ofRule 236 of General

Financial l{ules. 2017.

ll.

this

issues under the powers delegated to this Ministry and in consultation with the Integmted Finance

Division \ide lheir U.O. No. 1246/Finance/2017-18 Dat€d 2l .03.201 8.
Yours frithfully,

'{\nl^
(B.C.Beh€m)
Director (RH)
Copy to:

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The
The
Tbe
The
The
The
The

dditional Chief Secretary, Depatme[t of Rurdl D€velopnent, Covemment of Tripura-79900l.
S.cretary, Depanment of Rual Developmenl Govemment of Tripum-799001.
S lcretary, Dcpafinent of Finance, Govemment of Tripum-79001.
Accountant Ceneral, Tripu.a-799001.
Dircctor ofAudit, E&S Ministries, IP Estate, AGCR Buildin& New Delhi-l 10002.
Sjction Officer (Finance-I).
Resident Commissioner, Governm€nt ofTripurafor taking n€cessary action under intination to this
A

Minisry.

( B.C.Behera)

ol.

Director (RH)

